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▲lie—»4 Willie wee ■ wanton wag.88 
Sleep Avon blooms a maiden '
Boreal aa summer8* fairest dow’r,
Tinged with morning8* purest dewdrope, 
Nursed In beauty’* softest bow’r.
In her eye the beam of da woligbi.
Oh her lip the smile ol joy,
Meek end mirthful play thedunplea 
On the chnek of Beeaie Roy.

Bonnie blooming Bessie Bey, . 
Winsome, happy Bernée Key, • 
Meek and mirthful piny the dimple», 
Onlhe cheek of Ramie. »

Bf yon streamlet bîoome the lily,
Chastest Sow8r that decks the grove ;
Bet e cheater fiow’r thee Beeaie 
Never graced the path ol love.
Line e pearl in downy casket,
Free from every base alloy,
Virtue8* pure uusullied U esse re 
(Jems the breast of Bessie Hof.

Bonnie btoumieg Bessie Bey, 
Winsome, happy Bessie Roy,
Virtue's pure unsullied treasure 
Oman the breast ei liemle Roy.

Fashion’s gay voluptuous miuienn 
Proudly flaunt to Art's diapiay,
Gilded moth» ihai haunt theeueshinn—
Changing knee ia every my.
Oh I hewvaie Ibeirlranswet hmtiwl 

% Time their toil and Alt their toy ;
Mauve charme with gra»w eudunog 
(Jem the life ol Beeaie Roy.

Bonnie blooming Bessie Roy, 
Winsome, happy Bessie Roy, 
Nature’s bloom and native pleasures 
Gem the life of Bessie Roy.

Free tiom fretful city stnfe. - 
Where the swam could not feel happy 
With eweet Bessie lor hie wile 1 
Sculptured halls and pencilled graces 
Never could his rest annoy ;
Blest by sweet Avocn's river,
Folding lovely Be«sie Roy.

Bo time blooming Bessie Roy, 
Winsome, happy Bessie Roy ; 
Btnst e’en should he live forever, 
Folding lovt1 y Bessie Roy.

tfn. BANNATYNE.

Tm Swops.
I never undertook, but once, said Tim, to 

Wt «t naught the aethority of my wife. You 
knew her way—cool, quiet, but determined 
•I ever grew. Just niter we were married, 
awl all was nice and cosy, she got me into 
the habit of doing all the churning. She 
finished breakfast rather before me one morn
ing, and slipping away from the table, she 
Bffiéd the churn with cream, and set it down 
Were I voeldnt help seeing what wns want 
mi. Be 1 took bold readily enough and churned 
liU (be butter came. She didn’t thank me, 
bet looked so nice aad sweet about it that I 
fell well pad.

Well, when the nert «horning day came 
•long «ne did ihesaroe thing, and I followed 
•Hit, and fetched the butter Again aud again 
It we done just so. and I we regularly set 
for it every time. Not a word said, yoe know. 
*f course. Well, by and by Ibis began to be 
ether irksome ; I wanted her just to ask me, 
bet she never did,fend I wouldn't say anything 
about it to save my life. So on we went. At 
last l made a resolve that I would not churn 
another time until she asked me. Churning 
day came, and when my breakfast-4-she always 
got nice breakfasts—when that was swallow 
ed, there stood the churn. I got up, and 
•landing for a few minutes just to give her a 
chance, I put on my hat and walked _ out of 
doom I I stopped in the . yard to give her 
time to call me, but never a word said she, 
and so with a palpitating heart 1 moved on. 
I went down tosn.aud my foot was ns restless 
as was that of Noah’s dove. I felt as if I 
had done a wrong. I did not leel exactly 
bow—but there was an indescribable sensa
tion of guilt resting on me all the forenoon.

It seemed as if dinner time would never 
gome, and as for going home one minute 
before dinner, I would as soon have cut my 
ears oft. So l went fretting and rooppinu 
around town till dinner hour came. Home I 
went, feeling very much a» a criminal must 
when the jury is out, having in their hands 

ly—life or death. I

Tat Yankees in Japan.—The following to 
aa ««tract from a toiler written by an officer 
oa board one of her Majesty’s ships on the 
Japan station :—“ August 6th.—The Ameri
can Minister has been in Yeddo for some 
time, and has the marines from his ship land
ed to protect hint. Some of them* maria et 
met with an adventure, which, as far as they 
were concerned, was very amusing. Ode of 
the swell daimioe was being carried «long hi 
hie norimom (chair-palanquin), accompanied 
by a host of retainers, when at a place near 
a croee-road they saw a party of tbcrAmeri* 
ea*e coming in, who,if they had kept straight 
on, would have come into the grandest part 
of the daimio procession, and have no doubt 
earned a shindy. The Yankees thereupon 
wheeled «bout le avoid • ooUimee. la doing 
this there was a clanking of arme—« noise 
not at all agreeable to the Japanese. As 
frightened ae bai.iee, they drof>|x*d the won 

lot* to their beefs and

« GODERICH, C. W., NOV. 18, 1864.

THE CONFEDERATION.
Already It ia remark»! that while other 

eoentrieroe being rerototioati ed by the 
award, • Revolution, an peaceful an it ia 
this for effectual has bean efeoted m the 
eooditloo of the British American Pro- 
rineee. We ere prepared to accept with 
heartfelt thankfhlneas all' that has been 
done towards bieding np the elemente of

EfSS. BrilUh “d **** **e "
Bet the poor old gentlemen con Id not prevail 
upon them to check their flight, although he, 
lees foolish than the rest, knew that no harm 
was intended, and that the clanki g of arms 
was intended to be complimentary. No one 
would return until the Americans had got 
clear off. fhie comedy had • tragical ending.
Fifteen retainers were permitted to perform 
the Harikari, An*lice, were compelled to 
dieemoowel themselves."

, simple 
ibe it - 
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bottoms 
by both

rd twice 
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How the Rebels Maks OoBL«re.—A cor 
respondent of the Mobile Regieter describee 
n sew mode of maonfecturing glass goblets. 
He says:—I saw mine host, Dr. T——, 
doing something last evening that was new to 
me. Crockery and glassware of the ordinary 
kind being we?l nigh obsolete in »be Confede
racy, and especially at Tanigpahon, the Doc
tor was simply manufacturing his own gli
ware. As bis process -v— ----- —
and worthy of iroitatio 
Take a claret bottle, «
— bottles of thin white 
are the best—hold the 
ends; let another pei 
water ready, pees a 
round the bottle, am 
pulling the ends of tb< 
ly for a minute or so ; 
cord off, da*b th« wate 
to! yoe hold in otic 
tumbler or geblet ns y 
the other a neat but not gaudy glass candle 
stick. The bottle should be held wit b a strap,

Cr ol leather or other sulwtauce with a 
, straight edge, firmly around it at the 
intended point of severance, in order to keep 

the cord m me place daring the friction, and 
to si-cure straight and smooth edges to the 
glassware. Old bottles can be put to good 
use in this way.

Meeting ol the Emperors.

The Paris correspondent of the London 
Timu writes on the 20th alt :—

44 Thé Emperor Napoleon arrived at Nice 
at eight o’clock the evening before lust. His 
Majesty was received at the railway station 
by M. Gavini, the Veifeci, and entering 
open carraigé with that functionary, Vice 
Admiral Jurien de la Oraviere and Gen. 
Kieuiy, passed through the town at a foot 
pace, amid the loudest acclamations from the 
persons assembled. The Emperor was re
ceived at the foot of the grand staircase -of 
the Prefecture by the General commanding 
the department, the Mayor of Nice end 
Madame Gavini. After the dinner, which 
occupied but a short time, bis Majesty, ac- 
compa..ied by General Fieury, took a walk 
in the town, which was generally illuminated. 

•At ten o'clock yesterday morning the Kmpe 
ror received the Council General and the 
municipality of Nice, and was preparing to 
proceed to the Villa Pellion, when the Em
peror Alexander came in uniform, eccom 
panied by the persons ef his suite, to pay a 
visit to the Emjieror of the French. The 
Emperor Alexander wished to make the firs? 
visit in order to express his thanks for the 
kind reception given him in France. At 
half past ten the Emperor Nopoleon visited 
in his turn the Emperor and Empress of 

He afterwards took a walk in the

3jmtoit Jhgnal.

this continent into a grand onion which 
eveiy lover of hie country must pray will 
ultimate in a firmly-established National 
eibteooe. We must feel that the Revolu
tion initiated ia consistant with a high civ
ilisation aud a higher Christianity, but we 
must reserve our Te Deum of delight un
til the list objection is disposed of and the 
last difficulty tided over. To the reflect 
ing mind it is evident that a great work 
has yet to be performed before the New 
Nation of the North is fully launched 
upon its career, and we must not feel sur
prised if, since the Confederation soheme 
has been divulged, a good deal of the old- 
time sectional jealousy, and sectional pre
judice should be thrown #into the discus
sion which is sure to ensue. The Lower 
Canadians are not, it would appear, alto
gether satisfied with the arrangements pro
posed. They tremble for their local insti
tutions, because they fear that the general j ‘ 
Government, having a great accession of 
purely British members may exercise the 
power of veto in such a manner as to nul 
llfy the action of its local legislature.— 
Hence the opposition of Mr. JDorion, one 
of the ablest men in Lower Canada, back
ed as he will be by a considerable number 
of the French members, whose apprehen
sion of coming evil will perhaps be greater 
than their confidence in the political 
sagacity of filr. Cartier. From Upper 
Canada, we hear certain rumblings that

superb, and well worth the price asked 
for the book, Io persons who can appre
ciate perfection in the art of wood-engrav
ing. Although some ol the reading mat- 
ter is solid enough, a great deal of it is 
what must be set down as elegant balder
dash. But is it possible for » candid 
writerQto give a true picture of London 
Society, as witnessed by thoughtful fre
quenters of Balgravian saloons, without 
laying before his readers a great deal of 
exalted nonsense, and the polished chit
chat which in such circles stands in place 
of both wit and wisdom ? The best course 
to always to represent such society just as 
we find it,which London Society certainly 
does. For sale at this office.

Churchman's Magazine.—The con
tents of the November number are . The 
Bristol Church Congress ; I Believe in 
the Communion of Saints ; Our Bishops 
and Deans ; The Clever Woman of the 
Family; In the Autumn Twilight; Penny 
Readings ; Garden Recreations ; A Re- 
gium Donum ; The Bird's Nest ; The 
Milestone’s of Life; Dilettante Science 
and Philosophy Made Easy. Chewett & 
Co., Toronto ; T. J. Moorhousc, Gode
rich. ,/

IIabpeb for December has been laid 
upon our table by Mr. Moorhouse. We 
value this Magasine chiefly because, by 
some means, (fair we hope) it gets hold 
ot and' publishes from month to month 
some of the best and newest works of the 
English novelists. The present number 
contains'the opening chapters of a new 
tale by Wilkie Collins, besides a continua
tion of Dickens' story, and other interest
ing matter. For sale at the Signal office 
Book Store.

mitt*e on the bill for the transfer of the capF 
tal to Florence states that the principal ab
ject ot the convention was to pet en end to 
French occupation of Rome. The committee 
recommend the adoption of the bill. The 
Minister of Finance announced a reduction 
of sixty millions in public expenditure of 
which forty-two millions in the naval depart
ment. additional taxes to be laid on tobacco 
and salt. The King baa spontaneously re
nounced 3,000,0001 of hia civil list.

Trial of Miller.
The London papers of October 28 and 29 

contain very full reports of the proceedings at 
the trial of Muller, for the murder of Mr.

which commenced at the Central 
Criminal Court, on Thursday, Oct. 27. The 
Times. of Fridiay, says :—

Since the memorable trial of Courvotoier 
for the murder of Lord William Russell, in 
June, 1840, or that of William Palmer for 
the murder of Mr. Cook, in May, 1865, no 
occasion of the kind baa excited » gre iter 
degree of public interest throughout the 
metropolis, or, indeed.thioughout the country 
at large. The application* to the Sheriffs to 
be admitted within the precincts of the court 
during the trial have beer, numerous and 
urgent almost beyond precedent, and ae early 
as eight o'clock yesterday morniug the ap
proaches to it were besieged by an excited 
crowd ea^er to obtain admission. The num
ber kept increasing as tb'e morning advanced, 
and until long after the court had been filled, 
and all chance of getting within hearing of the 
proceedings was at an end. At most not 
more than 300 people *un be conveniently 
seated within the Sessions-house, including 
judge and jury, members of the bar, witnesses 
in waiting, aud the officers of the Court. On 
this occasion a few additional seats had been 
improvised in odd corners ol the building, and 
that was all that the Sheriffs had it in tbeir 
power to do in the way of accommodating 
those who wished to be present at the trial. 
By a considerate arrangement the represents 
lives of the press were admitted before any

The German Legal Protection Society in 
London are preparing a memorial to the 
Crown io behalf of Meller, on the ground of 
not being satisfied with the evidence.

DBAFT OF THE RACI TBSATY NCTWEKE TEE

The treaty of „ __ 
the two greet German Powers has been con
cluded asefisr m all essential pointe are con 
ceroed. » was thought that it would ho offi 
«ally signed October 22, hut some specie! 
questions, such us that referring to die Port 
station of Denmark at Hamburg, ere not yet 
settled.

The treaty of peace will diflbr but little 
from the preliminaries already eseceted at 
Vienna. Ia conformity with articles two of 
the preliminaries, the Jutland Enclaves in the 
Schleswig territory, situated to the south of 
the southern limit of the district of Bibs, and 
ceded by Denmark to the German Powers, 
have been exchanged against a portion of 
Northern Schleswig.

The' new frontier of Schleswig will be fixed 
to the north ol the town ot Chnstiaaefeld ; on 
the east it descends to the south or Stenderup, 
io «dur that the eastern side of Schleswig, 
which it possessed by Germany, would be a 
continual menace to lb# island of Feneu, may 
remain with Denmark.

The redistribution of the debt» contracted 
on account of the Danish monarchy have 
been settled in accordance with the basis laid 
down ia article three of the preliminaries — 
The redistribution of Stale property, which 
was not mentioned in the preliminary, bed 
also taken place, whereby the deebiee will re
ceive a sum ol* about 8,600,000 thalers, in 
lieu of about 14,000,000 which they would 
have had the right to reclaim.

' King Christian has issued the following 
proclamation to the Danish fleet:—

More peaceful relations have now superven
ed and the majority among you can return to 
your homes. I have followed your honorable 
enterprise on sea with joy. Whether com
batting the elements during the harsh winter 
season, whether in battle against the enemies

,‘»u j «< <*■* —>7- j-» •hu,n «*•*.
... - 1 u.rn uliil oikflilm.uia In------ ---- ■--- - .aii. .ukunn.I been provided ex|expressly 

before te
for them.

RAID ON DUMPT0WH. Chief Baron Pollock and Mr. Baron Marlin 
entered the Court, preceded by tbe Lord 
Mayor (Alderman Lawrenc»*), and other civic 
dignitaries, who wore their official robes* On 
the liench. among other», were Banni Thierry, 
Mr. Roebuck, M. P., Sir George Buwyer, M. 
P., Mr. Gregson, M., Colonel Wilson ratten,

10 a. M.—Our city has been thrown 
into intense excitement to-day by the ap
pearance outside the harbor ot a piratical
iron-clad. Colonel Skullipasher has organ- ' M. P., Sir Wiiiiâm Fraser, M P., Mr. itores- 
bed . home-guard of sixty men and 17 i fort UoIImhI (a daughter of Sir
. ~ Charles Trevelyan), aud Mr. Holland. 1 hereboys, .nd we hope to keep tl.e enemy off | were ww)J0r5, „Utiv„
till four regiments come from the east.— i Mr. B.i/gs.
Seven tugs are on patrol duty armed with ! ,lhe having taken their seals, the 

r prisoner was placed at the bar. Hu is a short

age and endurauoe. Io resuming your peace
ful occupations retain your afleeiiou lor your 
king and country, and for the flag under which 
you have fought; and should duty again call

Ci to arms lor the defence of tbe fatherland, 
ten wherever yon may be, to assemble 

round tlie old Dannebrog. Breve none of 
Denmark, I send to yoe all 
nates, sod men alike, Mf royal greeting and 
hearty thanks tor the faithliil readiucm with 
which yoe hare tulflliod your duty.

CHRISTIAN R.

road, he mid, “ You're all right, as yoe are 
on the road he then put the gun hack be
hind the bar, and dared the deceased to come 
into hie house ; deceased thee cam* to the 
doorstep, and prisoner again got the gun, 
telling deceased to go away or he would shoot 
him: deceased said 48yoe wouldn’t shoot 
me prisoner fired and deceased fell dead : 
Joseph and Thomas McNab, McConnell, Me- 
Glynn, McDermott aud myself, were creeeot 
at the time.

Hie Lordship charged the jury, going over 
the evidence, reviewing the ease in every 
light, and laying down the law dearly and 
fully. The jury retired at 8:39 p. m. They 
remained in their room until one o’clock a. 
m. Ae the long, weary boars passed away, 
the prisoner in the dock eeemeu more aeeasy 
than during tbe tnel. At length the officer 
in change of tbe jury announced that thev 
were reedy with their verdict. H i Lordship 
took hie seat ; counsel surround.-d the table 
appropriated to their ess ; and the j*iry entered 
the court room, and took their seats. Solemn 
silence prevailed among three hundred spec
tators, who crowded the body of the Court.— 
The prisoner glanced quickly from the Jury 
to the Judge, aud evinced more anxiety than 
he had done at anyprevmue lime during his 
lengthened trial. The Clerk of the Crown 
asked, 44Gentlemen of the Jury, ere you 
ready with your verdict T** Y«.u couid have 
heard the ticking of watches all around, so 
painfully still was every onr, as the fatal 
wold GUILTY fell from the lips of the fore 
mail. Guilty of murder was the verdict ol 
the jury. In reply to his Lordship s question, 
as to whether he bwd -'anything to say why 
•eutence of death should not be pronounced 
upon him, the prisoner replied, 81 Vciy n 
hut be supposed it would not be of suy 
He did not blame the judge or jury ; they 
had done their duty. He thanked his counsel 
for their efforts on his bebaif. The evidence 
of every oiie but hie sistnr had been false in 
almost every particular, aiid hence the ver 
dirt.’*

His Lordship, evidently very much moved, 
briefly addressed the prisoner. .He could 
hold out no hopes of psrdon. A jury of his 
(tbe prisoner’») countrymen hau, after a 
careful and patient trial, found him guilty of 
the heinous crime of murder, and it was now 
his painful duty to pronounce the sontence of 
the law. His Lordship, having put on the 
black cap, said:—“The sentence of the 

1 Court upon you, Robert Finnegan, is, that 
you now be taken Iront whence y««u cams, 
aud there be confined until the 10th day o ' 
January next, when you will be removed to 
tbe place Of execution, and there bunged h; 
the neck until you are dead, aud may Gui ! 
have mercy on your soul I”

The prisoner wee then removed, and the 
Court adjourned.

1 VOL. XVIL—NO 43.
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Ski jflUItth
™«y *‘“J moment break out into violent gen«, and if the iroa-clad approaches she j Lü'.ïrgh"l^,^"t',ruac m“.‘,'alm’o,‘t b'Jwî

will be knocked into everlasting atoms, m appearance, and with light brown hair. Heopposition to the Confederation scheme, 
or certain portipns of it. We believe that 
if Upper Canada is assured of Represen
tation by Population with regard to its
local affair, without having to pay too, Trlitora lre ia our The pirate has
dearly for the whistle, a vast majority of 
its population will go io for the change

Tbe audacityofthw leheOiena individuate
appearance, mid wnb light brown b»ir." He “ ■”*• 00 *«« have they

was needy rlreaaerl in a ptmn, brown colored I paroled Ibe streets armed with morde roue 
morning coat, which he wore buttoned on the i weapons, alarmed all loyal and peace-loving 
cheit. His manner was quiet, self-possessed ! *--*tixena, and created a furore generally, but 
and respectful. For some time at tint b.s they now seek to inflame the public mind 
countenance was pale, but at length assumed ! against them Io a greater extent than aver by

everlasting
The town is in a state of great alarm.

2 P. M.—The Iron-clad is making sig
nals, no doubt to copperheads on shore.

as ! w~lmt appeared^o‘ lbû"Ite 7ûitural hue. Whili j demanding from thé city authorities the reteni 
to thu jury were bring impannelled he stood in °/ ***• murderous pikes found ia tbs posses-

_ e Ê i ......... m2..* *4* ma.vi I. hmn f.n n. n.im mff tLm. — 4- - :.

Us destiny—fife or death. I couldn’t make 
up my mind exactly how she would meet me, 
hut uma kind of a storm I expected. Will 
istt believe it— she even greeted me with a 
•«die—never bad a better dinner for me than 
ee that day ; bet there stood the chum just 
where I left it. Not a word wee said ; I felt 
ooofouedediy cut, and every moutbiol of that 
" ner felt aa if it would choke me. She 

n't pay any regard to it. however, but went 
db just exactly as if nothing had happened. 
Before dinner.was over, I had again resolved, 
End dhoving hack my chair, I marched to the 
churn aad went at it, just in tbe old way. As 
if ia spite, tbe batter waa never so long in 
Mein* l euppoMd the ewe, »
long, had got warm, and eo 1 redoubled my
e*Ob«iin»te matter, the afternoon wore away 
while f waa churning, I permed at hat from 
tael exhaustion, when she spoke for the first 
twee. “Come, Tam, ary dear, yon-have 
saltlcd that buttermilk long enough-—it is for 

r it 1" I knew bow it wee in

tôwn, and was everywhere received with 
acclamation. At noon the two sovereigns 
reviewed the troops of tbe garrison. The 
rain coming on prevented the projected visit 
to Villefrancbe, where the Russian squadron 
and tbe French imperial yacht, the Ai/le, are 
at anchor. The Emperor Napoleon dined 
witn their Majesties ol Russia, and in the 
eveiling the- e was a grand representation at 
the Italian theatre.”

Extraoruixaby Robbkry from a Child. 
- On Thursd %y of last week, a girl about 
thirteen years of age, tbe daughter of one "of 
our must respectable towns people, was^sent 
out with some money m bills to make sundry 
purchases, in the market among other places. 
l)n her way she stopped to change the bills, 

djener felt as if it would choke me. erne and arriving at the market, she went to the 
didn't pay any regard to it, however, but went back ol tbe building to count the proceeds.— 
db juft exactly ii if nothing had happened. Whilst eo occupied a fellow of forbidding as 
Before dinnéçwas over, I had again peel approached her from behind, threw a

handkerchief over her head, and compelled 
her by means of threats to hand him over 
the money. By his language and actions be 
•o terrified tbe poor girl, as to obtain a com
plete mastery over her. The robbery effected, 
he ordered her to go direct to the railway stu 
lion, over the common, and buy a half ticket 
for Toronto, for which he gave her the 
money, and to make sure that she did sO, he 
dogged her footsteps all the way. Among 
the people on the nlatformshe saw her uncle, 

fun you are doing it 1” I knew bow it was in but tbe influence exerted by tbe viliain who 
a flash. She bad brought the butter in the

IWOI------------------
me to exereike with ! I never eat up 
thyself in household matters after that.

for

Tebeislb Condition or the Foot in New 
y one.—The New York Time* says .—The 
palter of improved dwellings tor the labor 
ire, classes and tbe poor is attracting an 
retention which, it is to be hoped, will result 
in good. The manner in which many of the 
inhabitants of the city live is revolting and 
seems incredible. Tbe Citizen, iu a recent 
number, says that a medical gentleman, con
nected with the association,visited atonement 
bouse forty feet front, iu which 134 families 
■•re living. I» it nght to say living T Should 
It not be written that 134 femilies were dying 
heeeelh that roof 7 Can the children tn this 
Crowded house stand any chance for tueir 
Urea Î Another party tells of visiting a room 
about twelve feet square, with a bed room 
attached, in which he saw at one tune no lew 
than thirteen individuals, all breathing the 
same impure end unwholesome air, whim tbe 
sleuçb from th«* accumulating filth in the 
yard was intolerable. Tbe family residing in 
the 88apartmeute” (7) consisted of a widow 
with tJughlu o,er 18 vest» old, aud three 
■H and raeuectiiel, •itieeo, fount»» and 
eight J«etw aud all occupying the «ante bed 
on the floor. The widow took in lodger,, 
■d in oae earner of the M™* 1»" fV*?° 
fim Fh» paid two ahilliega per tughl fur 
apt? fled, atuih a# it »*, end m another 
fin», lap the owe» of the Widow, a married

aEfâigç.»
• apartmaeti waa a damp cellar, ‘-with 
wAfcfyelW: about a duwn

hftSSSPSjWWte. ft9 "

kept close at her heels was so great that she 
dared not approach him ; but bought a ticket 
and took ner place in tne cars. The lei low 
followed her on board, and kept her in view 
until the train waa in motion, when he jumped 
off. At Berlin a woman came on board, wûo 
noticed the distress ol tbe j>oor girl, and learn
ing from her the particulars of the outrage 
of which she had been made the victim, pro
cured lodgings for her in Toronto, and on the 
following day assisted her in finding her 
cousin, who lives in the city, and Dy whem 
she was subsequently returned to ber parents. 
Tbe girl minutely describes the man, and 
states that be has a cut across the nose, and 
that he has no middle finger on hie leit baud. 
A shoemaker on the tramp, with all these pe
culiarities, had been seen about the town tor 
some days previously, aud was known to have 
left by tne Buffalo and Lake Huron west on 
Friday, before these facts came out. Efforts 
have been made to arrest him, but hitherto 
without avail.—Stratford Beacon.

Strange Adventvrfs of a Schooner.—
The schooner Marie Victoria, from Mon- 
trea1, with a cargo of coal oil, shortly after 
her pilot bad lef t her off Bic, on last Monday 
week, struck a reef of rocks eastward of that 
island and sank in ten feet ot Water. While 
she was siuk.ng, so horrified were the crew, 
that s fiug ot distress was at once raised, and 
in a tew minutes they weretofcly taken off by 
s schooner bound to Quebec The veit neat 
tide (loafed the vessel, and singular to say, ^ haptiy people, 
she drifted to Father Point, where she under- r
went a siixbt repair and is now oh her Way 
for this point- Quebec Mercury.

heart and hand; but it cannot be concealed 
that people begin to ask questions, which 
must be answered to their satisfaction ere 
they can support the scheme in its entire
ly. The new Government will be based 
upon the Republican principle. . We hear 
already of Federation, a Senate, Power of 
veto, Ac. Well, then, if the democratic 
element is to be insisted upon so strongly, 
why is it, people ask, that an attempt is 
to be made to rush the new constitution 
through the different legislatures without 
an appeal of any kind being made to the 
people who are to be governed under it ? 
We do not demand that there should be a 
general dissolution of the present Houses 
of Parliament, but we do not, on the other 
hand, accept as perfectly satisfactory the 
explanations of the Globe as to there being 
no necessity for the voice of the people- 
being heard excepting through the existing 
Parliaments. We all know that not a 
single representative in either of the Colo
nial Parliaments was elected with a view 
to his support of or opposition to the 
proposed Confederacy. Why, then, ex
pect us to be satisfied with the argument 
that “ the present Legislatures have ex
actly as much legal power to deal with 
the mattei as sew oeee would have.” Y 
As we remarked before, the Coalition 
Government need have very little fear that 
the people of Canada are opposed to Con
federation in the abstract But let us 
remember that the scheme has been only 
seen, until recently, as through a glass 
darkly. The people are, now-a-days, very 
sensitive about their rights, aod may yet 
oome to demand very loudly to be allowed 
to eapress their mind on the question 
The change is a sweeping one, a Revolu
tion, io fact, and, in our opinion, it would 
be neither more nor less than just to let 
thosd who aie expected to bear the respon
sibilities of national existence say through 
a popular vote whether they consider their 
interests hcdgi-d around by the proper 
constitutional safeguards. Suoh an ex
pression of opinion could be had without 
a dissolution of the Parliaments; nay, 
much better than, by that means, for we 
know by experience that people may be 
safely trusted to vote yea or nay, when it 
would be impossible to bring them to vote 
for Apposing candidates on a test question 
without the intervention of party feeling 
or sectional prejudice. If a vote such as 
we deem necessary was called for it would 
probably break up the reticence that has 
hitherto marked the action of the delegates 
and lead to a thorough discussion, which 
would, let us hope, result in s feeling of 
satisfaction and confidence that cannot be 
loo thorough, if our new nation is to be 
planted hi the affections of « truly united

a most devilish look. She is supposed
be th. tt.v llead and Bloody Bon», pur- j V io | b, «b. ,
chased by the Confederates to prey upon way abashed ail the gnae which was turned We stated a tew days ago that a rumour 
upon our commerce. Business is suspen- > upon him from ail directions, and kept look-

t ol lb, duck, ukiiig eomp»n,ti»,lj hul, | of. “bon from, on* of thair limber 
rest in the proceedings. He was ii

ded »„d .U the bells .re ,ingin, furious!,. |
All the saloons are descited, and things , nor to the left. He listened with each ap 
wear a very gloomy aspect. Evere men parent anxiety and interest to the opening 
i . „„ *,*. „ *. ... .;/» i la„i | speech ol the Solicitor General, which lastedlook as if he would sell his life dearly. ^ huur He waa a,;OWed to ait almost from

3 T. M.—The tea have drawn up in be‘Ç"1"i,,V"d heklre,l“ntl7 ”"mumc*
. . " ted wuh his solicitor by writing and t-y word

line of battle aud are about to attack the ot mouth. Towards the close of the day he 
monster. May heaven help the right.— , became animated and excited at times, aud 
We hoid our breath to catch theflr.t boom . £%*** *

of artillery. j The counsel for the Crown were the Solici-
4 ,. m.-AU right It was no irond.d ' £“ £ ‘^^5* oZ?7d

at all—only a scow laden with salt and jjr. Beasley, instructed by Mr. Greenwood, 
manned by two men anti a nigger cook. Q* C.. one ol the solicitors to tbe Treasury,in 
The togs deserve honorable mention in "îtî'tXr

history for approaching what everybody hand the prisoner was defended by Mr. Sergt. 
supposed was an iron-clad swarming with Furry, Mr. Metcalf and Mr. Besiey,instructed 
». . . . , « , , by Mr. Beard, solicitor, of Baasingballstreet,ferocious pirates. She had sprung a leak * . ,,, •*,. . 6 ... ... .. Mr. Avory.the Clerk of Arraigus, addressing
and was signaling with a dirty tabMoth lhe prisoner, said—Frans, Muller, you are 
for help. We ail thought it was the black indicted lor that you, on the 9th of July,in the 
flair certain ; present year, did"feloniously, maliciously, and

d®' ol your malice aforethought, kill and murder
5 P. M.—A Ball will be given to-night Thomas Briggs. Are ou guilly or not 

in honor of the great occasion, 
meat has subsided.

European Mews.

low tone ofThe Prisoner [speaking in 
voice] —84 Not guilly.”

Mr. Avory—The prisoner is an alien, I 
believe.

Mr. Sergeant Parry—Yes, but on behalf of 
\ the prisoner I have to say with his full con

New Yobk. Nov. 15. — The steamship curreace, and at his own desire, that he has 
Australasian, froga, Liverpool on the 50», via elected to be tried by a jury of twelve English- 
Queenstown oh the 6th, arrived here this men.
morning. There is no news of the Saxonia. ! the moment this intimation caused a
*». , .. , . - ,. mark d sensation m court, the prevailing im-The Jura remains on the sands below Liver- pre8aion for somc tilDC ^ j^ng been that
pool broken in two, with a small chance of the prisoner would claim his right as an alien 
saving her iu any shape. The Canadian to be tried by a mixed jury of Englishmen 
fortnightly emigrant line iSMvithdrawn during a,1d foreigners, 
lhe present depression of commercial trade. 5,iui7 hiring been Impannelled,

,r. . , , ... The Solicitor General opened the case in a
hi. stated mat the .taatner Laurel, which „™oh lilliu- more than three colmnui uflhv 
recently left Liverpool with a large number «Times.*
of rrien, arms and ammunition on board, had The evidence for the prosecution occupied 
transferred the same to a largc screw steqmer the remainder of the day, and tho greater 
off Moderia, which is supposed to be the New p»rt of 1* riday. /
» i » ,*,. . 11 . On Saturday,ns has ulreadybeen announced,
Alabama. Thu .learner the. iatled in the lht.jar,. alter ha.mg heard tbe whole caae,
direction of Bermuda. Tbe Morning Star returned a verdict of «‘Guilty," aod Muller
admits that if the facts are as stated, a great was sentenced to be hung.
breach of international law was committed in „ „ * ”
the seizure of the Florida, but says tbe matter , (From t e beetling a r .)

... . „ .... ~ v When Muter had finished the few sentencesreri. with the Uraxilltan govemfcent. It.. ^ JLtaed to.he court ou Saturday after- 
not nue*:iniiHd thut Kio-land nun tmirh it onm . ____ 1. i— - ,.e ..-,.1not questioned that England can touch it even 
with the longest diplomatic pole. The 
steamer Sacramento left Southampton on

(IS Two New York osws&ÿt tord just 
started for Etlropè with two thousand dollar»
each, aad perpoa. to act a, in tiafcim whau 

hi wsv-r. Thotr thrift » 
influence oCthoMmboj»’

ig

MW ,
London Soobtt.—We ire again in

debted to M taira. Chewett S'Co., ol 
Toronto, for the
splendid nkmUtlj. The Bualritioiu! are

noon, he was conducted by a couple of gaol
ers. and followed by Mr. Jones, the G vernor 
of Newgate, through a subterranean passage 

No». 2nd. The liichmood correipoiulent of lending to the condemned cell. For the fit.i 
the London Tin», writing Oct. 8th, give, a ^r^rlrSTI did 
gloomy picture of the Confederate position. not fu|,y rea|,ze his awful position: he seemed 
It says Lee's army is a'most worn out. There ;n a state of demi stupor. He did not apeak 
waa nearly a panic at Richmond when Grant a word, and it was not till some time after be 
threatened an attack on tbe 29th September, had been lodged iu bis cell that any TerJ 

». . v , , ,• . r . ’ great change in bis conduct took place. From« Lee had only a Itandful of then to re,,., tt. *£“ *“„* the ,enlint ... dit,,»red, hi.
He thinks if Sherman establishes himself in countenance became set with a deathlike 
Georgia, there will be reason for apprehen- pallor, which afterwaids passed sway m a 
sion about Richmond during- winter, the like paroxysm ot tears, to which he gave vent
of which ha. never exuded before. Ili.ro- «OQO after reaching hia c«ll .. TI'.’! <^l c”- 

rh rx r.it , - tmaed on him fur some consideiable time,nut
ported that Drvuyn De L Buys wul retire .fc g,.cme(i aUheeqt.entiy to restore hie wonted 
from Ibe French ministry, and be succeeded composure, which he has since preserved with 
by Prince De La Tour D'Auvcrnge. The a becoming humility. He afterwards partook 
Bank of France had reduced its rate of dis* of a slight refreshment, and lav down rrafr
fimmtto Ï ner cent- JTeeklv re.arn* .Wn. but did not sleep much through the night.— oouot to 1 per cent. Aecaly returns .bow He „„ TM,„d.j m,ruing, and, ac

I cash oae aad one-third millions c„rdin. ,0 ciitom, altaoded dirine service in 
franca. Boats• steady, 646 95*. 8|«m had- t|,e chapel. He appeared deeply al>
sent ao ultimatum to Pent by Sabot Pareja. sorbed io the exhortation, of the reveivnd 
If foil satisfaction ia not given a Spanish chaplain, and other»™» conductad hi'Melf 

i. - . with an air that bespoke a deep acme of hiaeqaadroo » al oaee to setae the Bepoblto and ,„g. This morning be was
destroy her fleet. The snenew of the allies Plaited by the Sberifft, who eomomnicsted to 
at Japan is confirmed. The StraiU were hi,a the fact that hi. execution w» died for 
opened after three day.’ hard fighting. All this day fortnight, namely,.Monday the 14thrzm^wm. j-*. ««a»»,

wet tn ctrcniattoo through the city 10 the ef
fect that McOutrv, after Me dieeharge by the 
Police Magistrate, intended bringing ao ac
tion against the authorities for the recovery 
ol the pike» found in kin bonne. Vety faw 
person, placed any teliaace 00 the tumour, 
1» it «1» not thouxht that any man, or body 
of men, would he ao feolinh aa to bring open 
themeelre# further expeeoree of their retSI- 
liotia end unlawful organ,nation, hy attempt, 
ing in a coeit of law to recover the unlawful 
weapon» taken from them by the authorities 
of the city. The remoara hare, however, 
now iceumed a tangible form, aad can no 
longer he a matter of doubt. Yesterday ef 
tern001, Sergeant Major McDowell, the oBeer 
in charge ol the public who neiaed the pihee 
in McGuire', bon», wan served with a law
yer a letter informing him that enlcaathe 
pike, warn at oaee ret Breed to Metioiiw aa 
action would be commenced egeioet him for 
the rocorery of them. McDowell eeneot, of 
coerse, comply with the demand, even if he 
wiahea to do *», which he dose not, ae the 
weapon, are in the haade of the aethoritiee of 
the city, by whom ao douht they-rwill be ro- 
uined till the law cam pel. them to hand them 
orer to thorn who claim them a* their pro
perty.

Sergeant Major McDowell, on reoeiving 
the letter oonteiaing this modeet demand, at 
once handed it over to the aethoritiee, and 
between them and the F anise, the mailer 
now niu. In all probability the Police 
Commissioners will haro a meeting to consid
er the subject, lor aa the pikes are held hy the 
police, they are the partie», of corner, at 
whom the aelioo will be brought 
16ib.

THB OPS MURDER, 

rixxtou SEMvaxcaove ae exxoxd.

An extra of the Liodeay Peer gives a report 
of the trial at the Victoria Pall Amiaee, of 
Kobort Finnegan, charged with the minder 
of John Finnegan, on the 31lh June last, by 
discharging the contenu of a gun al hie per 
.0,1. The prisoner, on being arraigned, 
pleaded “ not guilty.*' Hon. Sidney Smith, 
Q. C.. and ti. 8. Polteraon, Ew)., appeared 
on behalf of the Crown ; the prisoner waa 
defended hy M C. Cameron, Q. C., Hector 
Cameron, C. R. Orde, and P. A. Hurd, flap.

• A number of wittwemu were examined. The 
main facts of the earn slated m the following 
evidence given by

Parait,x O'Kaxrt, ewerti.— Went to prie- 
oner'» about dare ; wee sober : knew deceas
ed ; he waa there whan 1 reached tbe piece ; 
a namber tireront t the firm tiling I heard 
wee deceased asking for a treat ; prisoner 
waa lying asleep 00 a beech el the time | il 
was about two o'eloek ; Nancy Fmnegea, 
sister of the priaoeer, waa attending the her ; 
dcoeeaed rouaed prisoner to give him a treat t 
deceased treated and paid far the drinks; 
prisoner then told daoaaaad be mual go oal 
of the boo#., aa he waa raising sdialurbancv ; 
did not roe any dUtorhenee ; a candie waa 
homing ia the bar; deeee.ed would outgo 
null a young man came in whore name 1 
don't know, and deceased treated him ; pria-

Interesting Items.
h/wwtwtnawtnrowvtaxawt/w1

frjfe A woman weighing 600 pounds and 
wearing a bloomer hot, is the latest sensation 
io New York.

O* On Sunday night the people of San
dusky, Ohio, had a scare. Sixteen Cana
dians, very suspicious in appearand, were 
arrested for fear they might raid.

The 30th Regiment at Montreal is un
der order to be ready for immediate action to 
prevent lawless inemsiotts across the borders, 
which seem to he feared by the military an- 
thontwe in that city.

yy» Spain is rushing wildly into the Eero- 
peaa markets to try to borrow money on her 
treasury bond* al a rale which will involve ao 
annual sacrifice of at least fourteen per cent, 
merely to carry out her schemes againsi 
independence of . tit. Domingo and Peru.

A young lady advertises in the Cleve
land Plaindealer (or a young gentleman to 
act as an amanuensis. He must he able to 
write in cypher, and when not engaged, he 
will he expected id read poetry with feeling, 
converse with ease, and be able to play crib- 
bage and backgammon. He must expect to 
be kissed when she is pleased, and cuffed 
which she is not. but ae her temper is ac 
knowledged to be good, there will be more 
kissing thancuffing. There ie a good chance 
for s-'tne adventure loving gemlei

The city of Hoochow, China, (ell into 
the bands of the Imperialims on the 28th Ang- 
ust. The rebels were rapidly sinking in Ibe 
state of misery which heralded tnp approach 
of the fall or Nanking. Rice was scarce, 
but actual starvation had not as yet set in.— 
Thé moat serious waut was that of firewood, 
of which there was not a particle to be found. 
Deserted houses bad been pulled down and 
coffins burned, and a general impression pie 
vailed that the city eould not hoid o it much 
longer, ail supplies of eve -y kind were cut off. 
At length the garrison retired, without beat 
of drum, tbrougii a pass iu the Deu hill into 
the Province ofKiang-si

TH* FAX*.

The public Fair oa Wednesday, Sw 
16th, waa rueceeaful in drawing together 
a great Bomber of oeUie from all parta of 
the eonatrj. Thera weld not have been 
leas than between fonr and ire handled 
heedonthegroenddnring lbs day, bel 
weareaony to have tow, that «while 
the iaftriar quality of a large parties of 
the stock and the want of compétition on 
the part of buyer*, prices «led low, and 
many formera went home dienpfoôled 
without having had a bid at all. When 
it ia ooo»idered that the noth* of th* foir 
in the Signal induoed former» to bring 

from township» ae far away a» 
Orenoock—a distance of 50 miles—the 
psoeity of buyers meat be ooosidered a 

A beginning has been 
made, however, aad wn have no dowbt 
that if the proper rtepaar* taken in firtere 
to let buyers outride know that «neh n 
thing ia established, thaw Fairs will prove 
highly beneficial to tbe Agriealtarai com
munity. The formai» should prépara 
themselves for futaie oecasiooa of the 
kind b, feeding np their beat «took lato 
something that can be «old u beaf. Haw 
anybody eould expect to sell aome ef the 
animals brought to market on Wednesday 
ia a myeteiy; without, indeed, it had 
been thoroughly understood that year
ling., cow. with ealf, aod bony men war* 
wanted for diatillera and others. We 
have heard it hinted that them will be 
another Fair for the «le ef an inferior 
grtde of ealti* in aboot a month. II inch 
U tbe ease, due notiae will ao doubt be 
given, nod if we are not vety meek mis- 
taken, » luge tura-oat of the poorer art 
of animals can be had without much 
trouble. Whatwn want to be aeanred of 
ia that tbe bo,inç will not be in the haade 
of one or two individuals who can pick 
and choose juit u they like. And it ia 
to be hoped, also, that in fntnre parties 
will not advertise for fot hogs if the, have 
no intention of looking at them, if brought 
in. On Wednesday we notieed quite s 
Bomber ef bogs on the market, but the 
owners eonld net indooe the buying geo-

. W7k

oner ordered them both oat ; vouer man 
went oat, and deceased followed and brought 
him hack, saying he rhould remain until he 
left himvelf, when they would go homo to
gether ; this waa street S o’clock ; prisoner 
end deceased then eat down oa a hence and 
called each other Hare; priemer again ordered 
d»e»*«ed out, and twisted on lie leaving ; 
deeeeaid get aogvy aad threw prisoner down ; 
it waa saw coming daylight; deceased kicked 
priaoeer twice in the foe* ; parties thee got 
«male, aod prisoner, demand. Mane, end 
M*°tCV»*ro «ghtiog , they all imerwed

the bvitterira war* destroyed. Lom alight.
marhet alow fair ell aniclve, and

whhan» «forage of prime tW« Tmerl^r. — fftî 
TYatx, NoV. 4.—The report pf tho coin- "''

I to «pptero the Inward emotion ’
reeled-. H» hm naror out 

t enme to toy way whatever.

Death or Jobs Leech.—John Leech, the 
celebrated caricaturist ot Punch ie deaf'. - 
He became connected with Punch almost 
immediately after its establishment, and very 
soon brought bunself into notice by his hu 
morons illustrations four th t serial. He has 
from time to lime published collections of his 
pictorial contributions in its columns, of 
which three volnines have appeared, entitled 
88 Pictures of Lite and Character from the 
Portfolio of Mr. Punch.'* He has also illas- 
trated several ol Albert Smith’s novels, tbe 
■*,* Comic History of England,” Ac., and has 
published under his own name 48 The Rising 
Generation, a series of twelve drawings on 
■tine,** aud other works. Ho wi«s bom in 
London in 1816, and at the time of bis de 
cease, therefor, had reached only his forty- 
eighth year.

Ixcbeas* and Decrease op Wes
leyan Methodists.—The leal Ckrvtiam 
Guardian contain» the following statistics 
of the increase sod decrease of member» 
in the several districts enumerated, as 
follows :—Increase. L mdon, 407 ; Uuelph 
86 ; Owen Soend, 166; Barrie, 25 ; 
Belleville, '69 ; Kingston, 25 ; Brockvtlle, 
65 ; Ottawa, '51 ; Pontiac, 30; Quebec, 
25; Stanstcad, 14; Huron nnd Superior, 
81. Decrease : Toronto, 43 ; Hauiiltoo, 
44 ; Niagara, 97 ; Brauti'ord, 598 ; Chat- 

243 ; Gederich, 373 ; Whitby, 
249 ; Cobourg, 188; Peterborough, 132 ; 
Perth, 69 ; Montreal. 24.

A BELLIGEeSXT tvESUUI. « CiSSDS.—
The Karos Srcord asserts that General Joe 
Hooker, sometime* called “Fighting Jua, 
made a .|weh to the great unwrolwd to Da; 
trait the other night, ia which he eipi utt 
himvelf aa being trore in favor of lovndmg 
Canada with 106,000 men at hia hack, then 
being cooped up in Detroit watching eletuooa-
The iwmembrai.ee ol Chaocelloraiille, roeroa 
through Northern telegraphic accouota, h« 
aavuirod the phronof rictiny.endhe evxlentiy 
tnoge to earn another wreath of kv»"1 
adorn hi. vtetor-e brow. 1 h. orowd appUad- 
ed aver, reforeoee to the laraaroe of Caaada, 
and wvmsed te look ferwerd to am a feagawa 
eooclueioo. . - —

sSbkESS

tlcmen to go war «ham at alt 
of no better way of stirring op a iww * 
to pot people to » «neh trouble all for 
nothing. On the whole, tha fhir wae a 
partial vaooero, aad we trait lhe aeEt will 
be a complete oo*.

Onentnl Hygre-Saromtter

The lost lament, which ie said by thaw who 
have ased it to be the moat perfect wsalkir 
indicator in nee, has been very highly rpohan 
of hy tha principal scientific men of the oo*a- 
Iry, ■ will heieen Intro the twatiatoolalv sp- 
pended to thie notice. Aa agent iv m town 
taking older», and we here ao doubt those 
who patroaiac hi* will be satisfied with th* 
instrument i

Toronto, June 4th, 1843,
I have tested aod examined pour Weather 

Indicator for several »teka,and have observed 
it indicates changea In the weather with aeee- 
racy, especially throe which era depeadeat oe 
the presence of moiatore. It is a very roelul 
instrument to the former.

Hcsav Y. Y. Bien, w. a., r. o. s. 
Prof, of Cham, aad Gstdogy, Trinity OoL

The following testimonial ia given to show 
that the plant wed in the construction of the 
‘-Weather Indicator " it indrotractible. and 
will basa wavhive tea yaets brace as it h 
now. The ronaitiveoem of the Weather lodi. 
cator ta shown in the increase of moktnre, In 
not altered even by boiling the plant in «rater; 
and ie ant destroyed by soaking in atrong oil 
of vitriol. Hence the hygroscopic properties 
are permanent.

Henry Croft, D. €. L. 
Prof of Cktmidrw, t/asroreil, of 7hn*6o.

Toronto; Oct. ISth, 1863.
I beg leave to testify that having iroaidad 

from Mr. Randall aa hygrometrieal iestra- 
raent rolled by him n “ Natural Weather In
dicator,” aod depending on a curious property 
of a very interesting Arabian plant 1 have, 
at ha request, paid particular attention to lea 
indications, and haviag bow observed * foe 
about live montto, I have my eoelldeeee * its 
*cearner confirmed, end am perauaded that ae 
a cheap and uroful Weather Indicator, it mast 
be very, uroful to all who are Interested in an
ticipating the weather.

Wn. Htsote, e l. a.
Prof, of Nat. Hinton, (fsiarrsit. College.

Seai. av Ottaws.—A fow days ago a coeple 
ol seal were seen in the Oltowa, in the vicin
ity ol the “Queen Victoria" laodiag— dele
gates perhaps, from tie sea shore, to confer 
with some of the small fish io the Ottawa, oa 
questions of submarine Importance. Both re- 
preaentativea of old Neptone'a domain ware 
shot at by Ottawa marksmen, and chooa-a* 
to moultier in the precious skins, rather than 
out of them, they went to the houom with 
common impulse.— f/s tow._______

Paonv is vas Wivsess-Boe.—A certain 
witness, in an assault aod battery aero ae 
one. heard, mised things ap consrierably re 
giving his seeount of the wfliur. After relat
ing bow Dittoes cwms to htm m.d struck him. 
he proceeded—'So, yer honor, 1 jro« 
off and wiped his taw- Just then hm dog 
came along, aad I hit him again. Hit the 
dtMff «No, yer honor, but tonnes. And 
then I ap wid a stun and throwed tt at htro, 
sod it rolled him over and orer.’ -Threw a 
•tone al Diane* t* -At the dog, jre. tost.
And be got ap and hit sw »<•”• Th*
•No. Dioaro. Aed with that U strock 1*
tail betwixt hi» leg. and ran off. Dtowro T
‘No, the dog. And when ha aawi hack at 
mi he got me down and
honor.' The dog enme ______
Dinnea, ,er honor ; and he tmt_ hart any
all.'

Thedogeame f^tyunt 

r honor ; and û Wt hart «y « 
,’t hertT

l yer honor 
•Who inn't The deg, yro

Hoo tn «text 8"jt*r»*«5* 
hog eeroped from hi. fTTJL. —-S
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